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McCutcheon and Fletcher 
Tie for Irrigation Directors

A canvass of the returns from 
the election reeentlx' hehl to create 
the t ’olorailo Valley irritration <lis- 
trict shows that the district was 
created hy a majority of 2d votes, 
and the issuance of notes with 
•which to finance the work was 
authorized hy a majority of do 
votes.

Freak votin^j is disclosed hy the 
returns. It will he noticed that 
the issuance of notes was favored 
by a liicatcr majority than the 
majority favorinif the creation of 
the district.

Another freak twist of the elec
tion is the tie vote on two of tin* 
cumlidates for directo* of the ir- 
ritfution «iistrict. .1. h. Scott,
L. West, 11. T. Wilkins, and W. 1$. 
Cohh, all favorinir irriifation, were 
triveti the highest vote in the order 
named and were elected as mem
bers of the hoard, while Bert 
Fletcher, of Maverick, favorinir ir
rigation, and «). It. McCutcheon, 
of Bronte, opposiiu- the creation 
of the district, tied for fifth 
place.

Just what steps will he taken for 
fillinir the \acancy caused hy the 
tie, is not known. Wc under
stand that the taw makes no pro
vision foi' dispositu; of a tii* vote. 
However, a similar ca^e rc>ulted 
in tlie last s hool trustee election 
liidil in Ballinircr, and the attor
ney treiicral ruled that anotlier 
election he held to vote off the 
tie.

Followintr is the official count 
on the vote cast in the recent irri- 
tration election, the count not in- 
cludiiu; Ballinircr, which voted 
overwhelmintrly at'ainst the |>roii- 
casition and was counted out:

For district, JTfi 
Against district,
For notes, .376 
Airainst notes, 34G 

For l>ircctor.s—
J. L. Scott, 380
0. L. West, 371 
H. T. Wilkins, 369 
W. B. rohh, 3ti7 
Bert Fletcher, 366
J. B. .McFutcheon, 366 
J. M. Slautrhter, 361 
A. J. Hollins, 3.'>9 
( ’. A. Doose, 3.')8
1. A. Curry, .l.'iS.

60 MISSING 
IN SHIP LOST 

IN STORM
(By Associated Press)

Sll.ANtill.M, China, Auir. 29.- 
.\ll hope has hecn ahaiidoncd for 
the British steamer .Mulie, which 
is five days overdue from Chin- 
vvaiiirtao. The steamer was last 
seen on .\uirust Bith hattlint; with 
a typhoon, and no trace of her has 
heiui found since the storm. It is 
hclicved that all ahoard perished, 
inclndini; six foreiuii offii'ers and 
fifty-odd Chinamen i-omposinif the, 
crew.

The chief officer was .Fohu| 
Hudson, who i;ained considcrahh* 
prominence ns an .Anarctie ex
plorer and scientist.

Salesman Slugged and Robbed
On Ballinger-An gelo Highway

Hr. W. 11. Bruce arrived Wed
nesday from Henton. and is here 
for a visit to his hrother, H. W. 
Bin f .

. ¡̂icii.il to The I.nlyer :

SAN ANGELO, Aug. 29.—Roy
.senses in the hospital.

'I’hc two salesmen who picked up
, Kollins and hrouKht him on to San

Jw) Rollins, age 35, a Brownwood tire Anjiclo, stated that they met a
' , . 1 . Ford tonrint? cur Iravclinir at &salesman, u in a hospital here in

a serious condition and suffering 

• I from wounds inflicted when he 

was slugged and robbed on the 

Ballinger San Angelo road five 

miles East of this city about five 

o ’clock Tuesday afternoon.

Rollins was found in the road 

by Weir Nixon, salesman for the 

National Biscuit Company, and 

E C. Prant, an Abilene salesman, 

about 5 30 Tuesday afternoon and 

brought here in an unconscious 

condition.

RAIN FAILS TO 
DAMPEN LEGION

Mr. and .Mrs. .l<ihu J. Buirir and 
Mr. and Mrs. II. (5. St>crcsf arc at 
home from a tour of the Westiu’n 
part <d’ the Cnited States, visiting 
in New Mexico and Colorado.

(By As.sociatcd Press) !
(iAI.Vr.STo.V. Ainrust 2''. -  A | 

heaxy downpour of rain and skies 
overcast with clouds today faili'd 
to dampen the enthusiasm of the 
Texas I,ci;ionairrcs w h o were 
caircr for tin* sc<*ond day’s pro
gram of their fifth annual con
vention.

Jmlirc Kenesaw .\I. Landis was 
sclicdidcd to aildrcss the Ivegion 
convention this morning and ad
dress the auxiliary convention this 
afternoon. .Major (Jcncral Lewis, 
commander of the Kighth Corps 
area, with hcadnuurtcrs at Fort. 
SSam Houston, San Antonio, was! 
also on the morning program for 
an address. |

The afternoon session was ex-. 
IX'ctcd to get down to husincss, 

|tukini; up committee reports and 
¡holding a iliscussion of rchahilita-. 
Ition.

SIX PERISH 
WHEN CAR GOES 

INTO RIVER

DOZEN BILLED 

AT HOUSTON
(By \ vsiK'iatcd Prcssl 

CllAKLI->T< >N. S.  ( .Yuu'.
.\ man and t\vi> wotncii and 

three children were drowned near 
( ’lUivvay, South ( 'arolina today 
when a n aiitomohihr plunged 
throuirh an open draw-hridgi 
the Waeeamaw Kiver.

( Bv .\-siiciafed I’re^-A 
11< d s  r< iN. 2''. M rc thail

.•lie d"/>'M p<r--o|ls have liccll 
named in the first indictiio iits rc 
turned liy the fc>l*'ral trrund jury 
her*- which is investigating the 

into idleired misuse of  tile fllllils in the 
! fraiidiihuit sales o f  w o r t ld e s s

Those who perished were: Mr. 
and .Mrs. Sutton, and their three 
children, and .Mrs. .Marvin Con- 
nor. .Mr. ('oiinor was in the ear, 
hut escaped after the ear plunged 
info the river.

slocks.
Bonds of tho.se indicted have 

been set at from two thousand to 
ten thousand dollars.

.Names of the men indiefed have 
not heeii made ¡luhlie.

The s.d' sinan was vvoiimh d hy
blows oVi-r the h'*ad. Ills pockets 
Wc!-.- tuiiicil outside and f::rty 
cents m ehan;o> fi.iind on tin- 
Ltroiind near tin' hoily. H>* w a .
Iiiirrc'd 11. 1 ' IS cii ■ h\ 1.)C two 
men w'lo f allili him. and i' imui 
iiicd ■ I attcni'on.

It vv ■' -I’Vcr.d h e r- hc îac K .1 
lin ii- allied . la. ciiiimiii--- *-iiffi 
Kill t: L'i'-i- the of';-’i-r. any in
nil :fo 'i ami ;n a •-< iii .■ ai- ; m.

■ ■ ai'li! nai i-ild ' di i-i nnccO' l 
stiav vviiii 'i filini ! ai a cliic the
■ fficci-s ail' following today.

.Nicordin*: to tin- --lory as told 
hy Kolliiis. he left Fort Worth
.M-nd.iy , Iravt'linir vvith differì iii ______  ' ^
sah-stncii 111 autos niakini.' a rc ‘ . . . .  », ,1. . r 1- . _1 . -1 fSy Associated Press)I turn Irij) from 1-ort Wi rth to this

Icily. He left here last week m an I N'HiFnl.K. Va,. Aug. 29. Rob- 
auto which he purclias**d. and tori'T* Woodside. [.asi commandcr-m.

of if2iKl.

hiith rate of sjiced. and also met h  
Mexican driving a truck hefort 
they came ujioii the body of Rol*
I ins in the road. The officers do 
not believe that thoa* parties bad 
Hiiytliing to do with the robbery, 
hut tlieorizc that perhaps the per* 
sons in the Foril ear and also tht 
Mexican saw Rollins lying in tho 
road hut were afraid to stop and 
offer assistance for fear that they 
might he held as suspects. UolliiH 
i.-- positive that the jiersons who 
.ittai-kcd him were driving •  
I lodge touring ear.

'I'lic officers arc working We»t 
of here and in the direction of th* 
Biir Laki oil field. It is the opin>
loll of the officers that the high* 
lai kcfs came from the Central 
Texas il field- and were cii routo 
I ‘ the |‘.lo Lake field.

The rohhc:-, irot $2ii7 off Rol« 
Im. and left him in a dying eondi* 
tioii. The most serious wound 
was caused hy a tdow on the head 
heh tid tl c nvdit car.

Kollih w.-.- foiiiicrly in the dry 
oo.id- hiu'iic- 'tl I'oit Worth, but 
fi-r -̂ oiiic t III*- has liccn a traveling 
-ah iiiah f r a tire company, and

v\e'| 1 II • . n throimhoiil this sec« 
I II "f I'll He has been
>1:., ■ , t i c  he .j. ! . . r t c l  . here, and hit 
W 'fe W IN at i lie I lOOllllUIII Hotel
lo'i, when iioiiiiid of the tragedy,

WOODSIDE HEADS VET-
ERANS FOREIGN WARS

LAST EFFORT TO ELEaRIC CAR 
STOP COAL STRIKE KILLS OLD LADY

WANTS PERMIT 
TO BUILD ROAD

(By As.soclated PreM) 
WASHI.NtiTON. Aumist 29.— 

Aiiplication for authority to con- 
Rtruct a new line of railroad in 
the Southwest 'I'cxas oil field vvas 
filcil with the Interstate Com
merce Commission today hy the 
Hio (irande City & Xorthern Uail- 
xvay.

The new line, if constructed, 
will extend from .Sam i'’ordyce

ITALY STIRRED BY 
ASSASSINATION

(By As.soclati'd Pres.sl
.\iur. 2!h The assasina- 

tioii of five Italian nicmlycrs of 
the  i!rai*i*o-.\llianian hmindary 
commission has created a pro
found impression here. If was 
annoiineed that the government 
had already taken the seven* mea
sures which the extraordinary 
gravity of the situation warrants.

,\ti official report of the massa
cre says that tin* five men killed 
vv(*re (ieneral 'rellini, Hoetnr ('orti 
and his medical attache, Lieiil.

(By Associnleit Pres») 
ILMilllsBI'h’ ii. I’etina., .\ii*g.

2!(. (loveriior l’ in<*hot will bring 
his iiitcrv cut ion in the ant liracite 
(*oal situation to a climax tonight.
He called on till* repi CNeiital IV es ' I .j j'
of the mine operators and otti 
eials of the miners’ tinioti today 
to meet him at six o'clock tmiieht 
in a joint eonten nee, to hear and 
answer (*ompromise proposals 
which he prepared in an endeavor 
to avert sus[iensioii of work in 
the mini's on Septemher 1st.

(By .\ssociateil Press)

TI'KIiKLL. Tex.. Au■.̂  2'' 
.Ml's. ,F. .V Kletelier. age IÍ9. was 
struck liy- an iiiteriirhan ear at 
(hiklaiid Stop toiiav and in-tanily 

1 . Tin vvoinaii vv.'is nearly 
lilind. She wa» erosMiig tin- lra< k 
'll her vv ay to the stop intenditeg 
to hoard I h«' ear i l l  route to llal
las vv hell the e.ir struck her.

A Hinall want ad 
Lislecr often saves

in The Daily 
you money.

.lack Lynn, son of .Mr. and .Mi'n. 
Fstes Lynn, liad an operation foi- 
adenoids and tonsils Tuesday, and 
we are Ldad to report he is get
titi*' along nicely.

W'hieh he ovvcil 11 halanei 
He soli! thè <*ar in Fort Worlh 
and w as retiirning bere lo pay off 
thè ileht. The triji frolli h’ ii-t 
Worth lo Bitllinger was niade with 
a sale'inan !>y fin* iiame of Wil 
liam Wdde. Lcaving Ballinger 
Ttii-dav In* traveleil as far a- 
Harrieit, heiween .MiIcn and .San 
Aii'gel.i with an .\hdeiie -,alesman 
hy thè name of Bell Bell vvas not 
going fiirilier West than Hairieti, 
,ind h’olliii' left hmi iif tliat point. 
statiii'g ll . t he Wi.-;! I v. ;di. oli 
towaid- S.iii .\ii'-’elo and p'i .̂dily 
ali'li a CI.le.

1 t: SI ifier I,. h,;d 
'•e . ■ 1 ' ill'l l| ! -I 11''!’
1 11!.Ili il'o |o| ' .
a boy calne along 
ring ar .ind for- , 

.\;ter goiiig HI
tliey si oppili, thè; 

he w.,mieli to roll i 
.1 ei'.*.i reti e. Insto,ni of lolhng a!

chief, was today i*h*cied pcrmxn« 
ent ehairman of the convention of 
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Judge
Walter.
Ttiesdav

.1 <1. Wooilward and non, 
Were here from ('oleman 
looking lifter husincaa.

a
Kol l . i l '  i.iti

vv.ili>i d up tío 
froin l l . i i r a t t  
years oíd aun
1II a i 1- 'I: g'' t o
o'l him a iiih 
sliort distaII '  •• 
lioy -tatti ig ihal 

l' .*.intte. In

'through Rio (ìriiiulc City to Mir-1 B'iriieiiii, a chaffeur ami un inter- 
ando City, a distancc of xó mde.s. i i'Vetcr.
The ni>plicatioii slated that niatcr-i --------------- -—
ials and ciiiiipincnt vvcre on liaiid!
•for thè constriiclion and opera-
tion of thè first twenty-tvvo miles 
of thè line froni Sani Kordyce to 
Rio (¡rande City. The upplication 
docs not givc an cstiriiatt* of thè 
oost of thè m*w line.

CENSORSHIP p u t ì  
ON CUBAN CABLE

No Children Under Seven 
W ill be Admitted to School

MRS. LEEDS AT 
POINT OF DEATH

(By Anaociateil Preail 
liONDO.N, Aiig, ‘29. l’ rinress 

Annstiisin of (ìrcccc, formerly i -
Urs. William Lccds, vvho hns hccii' WAsHlN’CTON. August 2'.».— 
.«uffcriiig frolli an orgaiiie inics- .Mthoiigh American olii e ia  la 
tiiial affection, is rcpoided to he 
ainking rnpàlly loday, and ber

On account of tlic crowded con- river ii|> to the .Seventli grade, 
dition of the Ballinger schools, no .\ll eluldien living in the di*«- 
ehildren who have not reached the Iriet .North of the river in the 
seholaslii* age will he admitted, fifth and sixth vrades must al- 
This rule vvas agreed ufion at a tend West Ward sehool. regard 
meeting of the sehool hoard Tucs- less Ilf what part of the district 
dav, and eluldien who have mil North of tlo- riv'^etliey I v* in

-----  i reiiehed the age of seven years hy The .sehools will open at 9.(Ml
(By Associated Press) |(|,,. ,,f Septeiulier will not In* o'clock .Monday nionimg ainl stu-

NF.W Y o r k . .\iig. 29. The' ,„i„,,tted to tin* schools even upon dents will he issued hooks and as- 
Commereial Cahle Com|)aiiy an-'payment of tuition. Then* is no signed suhje: ts and get down to 
noiineed today that nil mc.ssagcs room for them work wiihonf delay. Teachers of
to Ciiha were siihjcet to censor-1 The s hool hoanl passed a tium- tin* city lehools w ill join the 
shill. The cahh* comimny officers her of resolutions at its meeting eouiifv mstiiiile vvlueli will he 
said that they hail been notified Tuesday, and ihese will he out held before tin* holidays.
to this effect hy the Cuhaii gov-jp..... ni a statement from the ------
ernmciit. and that no reason for hoard, .\noihcr rule ¡irov ide-. that PARENT TEACHER ,
sticli action was given them, ||)iipils cannot graduate from Ihcj MEETING TOMORROW

school without oiii* year’s work in; The parents of the schools and | 
Spanish and one ,vi*ar in Latin, or the teachers arc sehcdiilcd to meet i 
without two year's Latin Hit tin* ( aniegic Lihrary at four'

would not discuss the impositioni .\ecorduig to assignments of o'clock tomorrow (Thursday) af-j 
hy ('uha of cahh* I'cnsurship he-1 grades all children up to tin* ternoon for the purpose of organ

e|giil*'fte lie  hoV -lugged Kolllin 
over the head with a tii*' tool, and 
then the 111,III slugged Imil o\er the 
head, and he was tin own from tin* 
ear into the ro,ul.

While in Ills da.'ed .ondition 
K'olliiis says that he reiiiemliers 
hearing his assailants say. “ a car 
is eciIllUlg. let s fiil'oW him out." 
and after that he lost eoliselolls- 
iiess and did not rememher aii.v- 
tlllllg else until he recovered his

'V S'"X

'

: SCHOOL.. 
SUPPLIES

V V V s , X s X. . S

doctor« Htatfil that all hope for Jwcen that country and the I ’ liitcd Seventh grade residing South of 
her recovery had been abandoned,;Slates, it is believed by those out- the river in the dwtrict iiiiist al
and the last saeraiiient.s have beenUalc of official circles, hut in clomi («md the South Ward h<*Ii«m)L The 
julniiniiitered b.v a priest of 
JtuHsian Orthodox ehunth.

Ute I*edffer ClsMlDeds

izmg a I’arent-Teaeher Associa-i 
tion. Kvery parent is urged to be | 
present ami assist in forming an' 

the! touch with the Cuhan situation, sehool board wilt assign a sulii- asaoeiatiigi which will co-operate 
that such steps were taken as a cunt number of teacliera to the ¡with the faetiRy »nd school hoard 
(»recaution against aerious politi- South Ward achool to handle all in working for the best interetta 
cni developments. I children living on that aide of the «if the sehool.

Ready for School?
Only a few d a y s  until 

school starts stain.

We have a complete line 
of all achool auppliea.

See uur window.

W E E K S
flORCt 12 «Ri 13

EK KO
Carbon Remover for 

Automobiles

K' —: e e.irlimi from pis-
I'li i.ead'- and cylinders; 
ele.'iii spark I’lugs, and  
ke. j, . fhi' engine in perfect 
I 'Uidiloui, assn r ; n g more 
I" vv 1 r and greater efficiency. 
A .*2 (HI lot'll* for .*fl,(K) for 
mil' vv ei'k onlv.

M‘ lley refundí 
i^faef^rv.

d if not sat-

J. Y. Pearce 
Drug Co.

2A« XSvw

SIMPLY
APPALLING
— the nnniher of Kchool ehil- 
di'eti with defective vision, 
and the enmpHrat i ve few 
wlu) nre liorn with jioor eyes.

The inerciisiiig jireviilenca 
of defluii ve vision eat', only 
h«' attriliiited lo (lotirly light- 
«‘d lionnsi and schools.

The liest oculist 
White Mazda Lamp.

is the

Ballinger Electric Co.
PImii«7 8th StTNl

\-x

I

X

12116362
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•v«nr day except Sunday 

T a t  BAixitcu Pmianwa Oo.

( iK A D K  CUOSSINOS 
Takiii;f r»>liulilf statiNtifs as a 

basis, it is ( ‘ tima I f  I tliat «'lu* p«*r- 
soii is killi'd t‘v*T,v thirt\ five min- 
iiti'h ill I be I iiiti'd Statt‘s as n-sult 
III’ aiilt'inidiili' aiM-idfiits. This dot's 
not iiicliidf till' iiian\ who aiv iii-

IL L E O IB L E  ADDRESSES
A R E  DECRIED B Y  N E W

of PubUcation. 7H Hutchingi
Avenuc Teia» j .iu f'd  durili;; tilo samo tliirty t’ i\i'
_  IllillIltl'S.

«  "  ' i 'doimatloM i'..mi.ili'd lu iho** aecond d a «  mail malter , i. i . .
*^'**‘A>iii»liiiii the yenr_________ 44.50 ' Aiiu-ri'aii Kaihtav A>so<-iat ion,

JiLrey» , , —----- --------— jand sani to he ahvdiiti'ly ri'liutdo,
tu'*Urne—  oe T a i A isociatsb (’ use 's,i\s that durili;; tlio last fivt- 

Aaaociaied Prexe i* exduwvely motorists havo h ffn

After 
Every M eal

ï f ï ïS .  sÄcS“ ' t.ii-i "'"I -ft.-'....... "■> '«■■"i'
credited m this papet aoJ |''i''SMiitfs aiolo*, 

to Local new* oubliihed bercia Tln> Huroait of Kailway Kt'o.
Iiiomii's of Washington, 1> fol- 

A  nioklo isn't as ;;ood as a dim.-, ' I - ' " » P "  ith a report show 
W  it Koos to ehurt'h more than a !">'i ..........  ‘‘ died m

4I

little dt>ea.

People returnini; home from 
Ute ir vneatioiis find that after he
« K  mixed with pleasure, f'»''in< ss j 
M v e r  looks the same. IptlT

........  jl'Ms
Cotton may he the tnoio y erop, | pipi _ ________

4tlt the eattleman does n. t feel pcjp ___ 1 ‘t7<l
« I t t t  way about it, and the reeent; _________________
n in s  w ill hriiikT i;rass, even sh'>uM

motor vehicles at rai lroad i-ross- 
iitiKs for  each ye a r  from 1P1.’> to 

P'Jo inclusive, which i.s as fo l 
low s :

_____ ___________ 1 .Usò
. . . ________ .  l.tiód

. .  . . . ___ . I.ÍUÜI
- ______ _____  . . 1,SÓ2

1.7M

Have a packet in your 
pocket for ever-ready 
refreshmeat.

Aide ditetlion. 
Allay« thirst. 
Soothes ths throsl.

11,000 FOUND IN  A  “ BOOK**¡o f her late hiiahatid, and of l i f t ! «
value. The liookseller on

Fer Qaality, FItver asd 
the Sealed Feektie, 

!•»

FLAVOR LASTS

(By .‘vxxociated l*res»)
W A S H  I MITON' .  Aniiust 2l>.—  

I'ostmaster tleiieral  New, who is 
' vvoi kiiii; on a new chapter  in tin*
! meat  drama,  “ W hy  .Mail (iocs 

Wroi i ; ; , "  has announced that a 
'special  campaign is Ihmiii; con 
t l infcd to dirci'l the attention of 
jiostul workers and th*' pi 'hlic to 
the fretiucnt miscamiuye «d‘ letters 
hecHUsc of the simi lari ty in the 
names of  (owns in various states.

.Mail addressed,  for instance,  to 
Suminerton,  Soiitli Caro l ina ,  Suni- 
mertovvn, tîeoraiia,  Summervi lle,  
South ( 'arol ina.  and Liimherton, 
fre«|iienfly is sent to the wronj;!  
place due to illetfihle vvritini'  _ 

I Hover,  North t 'arol ina,  uiul Mil-j 
fonl ,  Texas ,  also have copsivleriible | 

I t rouble ' jet t ine some of their  mail j  
jYiecanse the addressi 's fai l  to make 
I c lear the stale in which the tow n 

is situated.

(By Aasuciated Prexx)
LtYNHON’ , .\uu- 211. The widow 

of the late tiohu. Troulheek, for 
many .years coroner for West
minster, had such a surprise when 
a hox, shaped like a hook, eon- 
tainiiu; 20U pounds (iRl.lMMl), waa 
returned to her, that she fainted. 
It ajipears the “ hook”  was amon^; 
a niimher which .Mrs. Troutheck 
sold for three pounds (ijiló), think- 
111;; thc.v were old medical works

exaii i '
iniii^ them diseovered one had a 
lock, ami on opening it found a 
five pound note aiui 1110 one- 
pound notes, which he promptly 
returned to the widow.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Ioe Beek and son 
returned Tuesday from (lalveston, 
where Mr. Beek met with tho 
Santa Ke auents, while Mrs. Beek 
and little doe went in huthiiiK-

Is ttlso brill;; eotton vvc'rms.
•  • • • •

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS

I f  you «lon't start your boy t ■ 
•chool with the rest " f  the bun, h 
* « x t  Monday iiiorniiiv'. d 'ti ' . \ 

him to make as d a -b vv 
ID|; tts the other b, v-- * -- -e' 1
work.

• • • • •

" Thr more a man n.ivels in ‘,n 
Automobile the more he -s im
SrOKSed with the f.,,'t that the de;- 

I fast coming when the natien 
will be a in't vvork d' first class! 
kiffh ways. Autos are iriereasin»;. j
•ud auto travel is itiere.isintf. and I 
« Im  man who pay- repair lull- 
VUalizes that it wiuihl i>** cheaper- 
to  build roads than to pav repair 
bUls which bail roads are respon
sible for, |o say notiim;; " f  the
A t t v i o K  i n  t m . f  a n d  . ' a -  b i l l s .

• • • • •
W e  are oonstantlv impresseil 

with the faet that every hoy and 
%T«ry ifirl should learn to do some 
%Be thin;; well. The other ilay 
U white man was arrested 111 .Mem 
phis for stt'alillK a kit f tools 
which he sold to ;;et food for e.s 
fttniilv. The man is 2‘* V'-ars old

la oftvn oaua*,] by an litnamad conjltlun 
tha mui UU« Itniiia of tha Kuataclilan 

Tuba. VV hi-n tb>a tuba la Innamad you 
bava a rumblma auund or lnu>«rfaot 
haartna I’uUaa tha In (lamination can 
ba radu'-rd, your haaruia may ba da- 
airord foraxar

HALLH I'ATAlUUt MEDmNE will 
>lo shat wa rlaim for It —rid your svatam 
’f Oaiarrh or IWafnraa cauaad by 
'atarrh HALL a ■ •ATARHIl MKlUi'lNE 
baa baan luoaaaful In tha troaunant of 

Catarrh for ovar bVrty Taara. 
dold by all druxalata 
K J. Cbanay *  CX>.. ToWdo, O.

• • « « a a a a a a a a a a a
• SOUTH B A L L IN G E R
• N E W S

Child Cured of Bowel Trouble
i A child o f Kloyd Osborn. Notary 

♦ • I’ liMic of l>iin;fannon, Va., was
♦ taken with bowel trouble. Mr.
• Osborn eave it ('liamherain's ('olie 

and Diarrhoea Hemedv and it 
quickly recovered Iti sjx'akin;; of 
this remedy he says, “ It ia theMr and .Mrs. K. II Fori;ey vis

ited in Ahilone Sunday afternoon . * 1  ever used.’
— X —

Kl/ie I'arroll and family o f Ivieh- COM M UNIST M. P.

Aut has no regular 
test if led that he t rie 
livilisf d"i|o.f odd J 'l 
there. Kvervwiirie

tradì 
I t

lie

A WONDKBKI L HKIFa T  
I.KS.S1 IN

The law of supply and demanxl 
w -rks -!'>wly hut w ith irresistible 
force.

few niontlis Hi;o we were toKi 
hy political (irophcts that ifasoline 
wiii.ild be a dollar a ifallon unless 
the oil industry was placed under 
political control. But hiifh prices 
resulted in undreamed of enule 
oil output and stored supjdies of 
|)etroleUm products.

Old man Su[q>ly and Demand 
must sit hack and laiik'h. lie 
knows that present low prices will 
dis»'oura;re output of crude oil and 
wlien I ur reserve -upitly is low 
die pr e \x;q bt"_'ili to climb in

land Spriuk’s, returned lumie after 
a visit to bis motlier. .Mrs. Hood; 
brother, .lack i 'arro ll. ami sister, 
.Mrs. Cobh.

—  X —

SHOCKS COMMONS
(By Associated Press)

L O N D O N .  .\iik'. ‘2!i. The eom-
miinistie ideas of ,1. T. W. Nevv- 

Ihold, tile .'^I'ottisli ('ommiinist in
Mr. and Mrs. F 11. Koyul ami the House of I'ommons, have had 

familv and Miss Sam .McLain, of relativ fly little effect on that 
Wellirik'ton, Texas, will return stolid body, hut tlie same cannot 
home this week after a visit to H. he saiti of his hot weather dress.

Tht* House received a profoundM. Leach and family.
—  X — setback tiurin;; London’s recent

B i a n d  Y r  
ws|>«‘eiaL 
t ra t  10(1

for^ el ,t! '
ttni-fort'
irai uni— 
tioie. we 
o f  onr 
w heth. i 
our : ac 
it ri'.'ht

t >,t. •
I r - 

u -1 ■

ÏÎ'  • ’ ;i ! - I .  r  !’ ■ t II - i i r a g e  p r < ' i l U '  t O ' l l .
T ' . .  ''■ d i t  i i ' u i i i  w ;11 i f  \ " U t  t b , i t

, ■ , ill " 111, '  ; r- ' b  t i o  t h e
1 • n ; ' 1  t ¡ ,  I L'  V 1 r i i m ' - i i t

' ■r* t :  - | . : ! l  t i l . '
1 B . \ ’ , t o . | , |  I I I . I l l

—  t. ' 1 - I

.Mrs .Mollie Dodson, o f  Fort  heat wa ve  when .Mr Newludd a(>- 
Worl h ,  is here to make her home peared wi thout  a collar,  wi thout  
with her dauk'hter,  Mrs. Sue . lack- a tie, wi thout  a co llar  but ton,  
son. wi thout  u vest,  and his shirt un-

— X—  buttoned ami opened at the neck.
.Mr and .Mr«. Luther  Wat.son, of j The  ( 'omniunist .M. 1’ . w a l k e d  to 

( !eor;retown. anil .Mrs. Mary  West  ¡In’» '̂“at in si lence until  some of 
came in T i ies i lav. .Mr. and .Mrs. the Labor  P a r t y  members k’ ave  a
Watson will  return to lleork'e- 
tovvn in a few days.  .Mrs. West 
wil l  he one of  the South 
sehoi'I teachers.

—  X-—

few cheers in a|>|'roval o f  his au 
daci ty.

Ward  Prior  to his entrance,  ( 'ommand 
er Ixenworthy held the center  of 
interest by appeariiik'  in the House 

Mrs Lon .Ma(»i«i is reported to i» whi te shoes and a yellow palm 
b.' iniproviiik'  from recent illm-ss. ' heaeh suit.

---X —
Lutli  Lvans  is id>b‘ to be ll]>

. li ter iavnik' ber tou-ils ami ade 
m id- r> Illov ed.

A I•••|■. lrt fP'iii .Mir-s Wyiiis f’ • iiiiums for a county 
li! , |' !- to The effect  that -he is

Hiu Never aecn The r Eoual

SY Ci-> arid H nv.en-  ShoD 
E T H E L  L O V E L A C E  

Te -cher of Viol in
“ I ha •• U - .  

let.H for -ton, 
CPK.S and c. 
for  the ; ; -t 
npver  -icen til 
•tn'iiirtlh n 1
l i rved me

■ n 
: r 
ri:

,11.1:
J ,.

CONCHO COUNTY TO
HOLD F A L L  F A IR

Preparations  are well  u n d er w a y  
.ind more than *.'esi raised for

fa i r  at
P.iint Lock tliis fall. The date- 
ll.lVe been fi\c,| for Ib tob iT  -’»til
and tiili. 'I'lic ciii/.M- are bii-y 

and l i . imes  Smith " . . ik i in/  up tlie exhibi t-  and k'et 
fi iv of tlieir fr iend-  "> 'biipe to bniiL' to

_ ther the people of  the I'oliello
e.iiiiitry,

'I'be premium list a- teu ia i i ve ly
annoiMieeil proviiles fur .t;l.'>i( for  
exhibi ts  fiirni-l ied by the boy-  and 
e i r l s ’ c lubs ;  * 1IMI fr.r .ikwi' i i ltural 
ex'hllilts; .slIMI for l ivo-toek e\- 
h i b i i - .  ■ s7."> tor poultry and .'i'7.’> for 
home eeoiiolilies exhil ' i t-.

I A \l

eU. I ' 
meniLritT 
P arm ent er

■ -- 11 i : . i-'J M • -Tr»-
-in! .1 ■ t n V • 11 , A- ; r, •, ,1 w
Kd . ' •• n ; *
; ! -'Yl ■ nt . . I! : r

-ollie biTtef. )oll - îd l VlTV lll.
- X -•

I. f | .  Pu
II' 1 ' ■ a : O' ■ !
t t . 1; ef. Il illlollo r -, .Ml-, T. P. 

!'• 0 ,1 I,., , „111 aiiil vvater
II : le.|l 11 I r* - e r ' e d .  Tlio-i; près 

ot w.-re b' ith ami hranees 
si ipto .\Lirioii lîr.iwn. l 'orene 
: ’-ro,iti .¡ml e- .,n, l 'uniee .Milam, 
>f D ll! . I.lltio'i and Will le 
'd t ' t  .1 t i c  >e l ' iaiidle Fre.  Ili.in 
:iid Ll'-.ii.or l.eai ’h.

— X —
.*- iiid.iy sebi;ol evi T', SiiHilav a f

'e: ;e ;,n 
.itl'i lie\\

! ri-

B A N K S  TO OBSERVE
LABOR D A Y  M ONDAY

Coniul’ t Plea to Delay
Salute Puzzle» Navy

The ' 
t.h.1' bi. 
Momb; 
Day  J  
hu an - -
llHIll- II ■ 
W i l l  i o
thein-e| ‘

'.V «it ti - V „ ne? ’
I-,:' * ,S I.- . -i '■ '•■ '..■ I |.. tl •

T .
f  ■■ >■'■■■ ' • V • ' : C 1 It.. I .k
■ . . , . • o .■ . e - , ■ ,f k

.1 F ^ll•.Mlllan and family  are
t f isi o eloek.  V i s i t o r s “ *.’ |>"||| a visit to points Ml

South lex as ,  returnin'.; home 
'I i iesdav. 'I hev vv ere aeeompanied 
home hv Mrs. .Me.Millaii'.s sister. 
Miss Aiik'Usta l li iebener.  .Mr. .Me- 
•M diali  says the rains were heavy  
in San .\ntonio and over  portivuis 
of the route home.

members web-onie.

“ m . l  F B O N N K T  ••

N to ,.f these lairopeail  -l::te- 
■ I. .! Muii.' for another  war v.eii

’ 'tl the bi-t Wat.

f
r

FELT  TIRED, so TIRED
h^iana Lady S sts She Was Run. 

Down, Suffered With Her Back, 
Took Cardai, and 

Got WeU.

Plchmond. Ind.—"I fnouifht I would 
write a line or »0. to Mr ih.it I owe lay 
foot] health and strength lo 1. ardm.” uys 
a letter trom Mr» Cora Courtney, 31 
Railroad Street, this city.

*'l was alt run-down until my family : 
Rioughtthey would lose me.” writes .Mr» 
Courtney ” .My husband roaied me to ; 
take Caniui. so. to please him. I did. and ; 
will say I do not reitret it, lor I am able ' 
So do all my work and do my shopping.

**l have five children, four in school, 
• y  husband and a boarder lodo lor, and ■ 
I do all my own work lor all of ut and * 
find time to play We all praise Cardm ' 
Every tick and run-down woman should 
Ittke this wonderful medicine

**l (utfered with my back; a very weak 
laeling in my limbs.

**f felt hardly able to drag; just 
Sired—ao bred all the time. |

**lt was an effort for me lo do any- 1 
Mna. but Car^i helped me to I felt like 1 
■ dinerrnl woman ” |

are in a nui down phyticai ;

rii

Î i ’»♦» D - ''«I f
i 1 '.;t . :t >« : r, ■ • »T “ ”

>:.4Ì ' “■-.î'ir-T-.f Y:.i
tt'D

Ne -...lili;:, was fir. >eif Cnp'n'n 
I ." li m».Je a report ln<Uc»r:na |t,.»t 
the trroMem wi»« a nirw one even to an 
ortU-er Ilf Ills long experleiifê.

Di>oa Held Brainlar Than Man.
Benil, Ore.—Only «.«men anil doga 

have itiotigh brains to "keep off the 
graas" was the declaration of C It. 
Bishop, lanilsi-apw gardener, after 
finishing an arm tract of the elty park 
which he had Just seeded to grass, 
covered with raer’a trarka. In dlara- 
gard Ilf wumlng aignA

If you
Cttndmon, auilartngja Mila Indiana ladj||
ayval iadid.

fertagaa ni
gbraCariMl ■ Ms irtsL

TSka Cardai NC-147

Sonta Two Million Vtara Old.
London—Tlio completo akeloton of 

a crocodlln entimatod tn h« Z.ouu.uuo 
yoara old baa been uanarthad In a 
brickyard at Petarbdroogh. It la 1« 
fttal laa« aad la auedy Uka Um akol*. 
taa dd tbn croeodlln «€ today.

D eveloped t h r o u g h  
th e  g ro w th  a n d  e x 
perience o f  m ore th an  
th irty-seven  y e a rs

O gB A L U W G E R V
e S T A B .
I O O Ô

offers a  com plete fin
ancial service, o rg a n 
ized and m ain tain ed  
a t  a  m arked  d eg ree  
o f  efficien cy.

For Groceries Phoos ^ or
67

Hy doing so you will he sure lo get the 
pick uf the offei'ings in eatiihles eaeh day.

And since the cost is no more, why not 
set your family table with the best?

Chas iJc Sanborn’s ( ’offee 
Nice Vegetables 

Fresh Fruits 
Nice Candy 

And Accomodation.
e want Your Produce.

CURRIE MERCANTILE CO.

J h v  S i  L i t t  i t j  t l i v  C i u i r a t i l y  F t i t t d  I s  

i  S y t n f t t t l  t t f  S a f v t y  t t t  i h r  

Ih 'itn s iio r
th« 
th«

hiililm

••'"h.-nty lliat the banks of 
I nitid .stall'-, huvi' total di-iM.-itr of only about om- half 
money in . ir-uilation. Th. oil,, r half ,,r.'*um. d u, be hidden 
away in the fnmi y .-.K k. buri. d m th, biiek yard.s. hidden in Iho 
altie or oonr, aled In lu ivate or lo, k l-,xe- in vaults
I oL  ̂ ' l l " ”  I'ut into eirculution through
bank . It would work wond, ri for our eountry, and would fin- 
uiK-e many m. ritorious eiiter|irÍ!.. «

It may he that a lar/e part of this private money is not
{he Ta ïks ”  " “ ÍYifi'-nt confidenc«

The Cuaranty Fund Hanks of Texas have the very 
means of rn-ating this ronfulenee. '

I he very fai l tlial situ e the (¡uaranty Fund Ijiw has been 
in o,H'rat.un. not a single dollar of non-intere-t U-tring or un
o f ' le xa s  •i-IX'-'ibT* in the S t . l «  lîank,

^ ^ _A v . . l  yourself of thir protection hy d,',w.,iUng your money

in

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

A GUARANTY PUNO BANK||

Í
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Say “ Bayer” and Insist!

TînàMi ~j<am « • *  A «  w t m - “ {Uyfr** <m 
.'BtdMfo o*' *• teblMa )i«mi arr not (Mr 
'Un( Umi (HiiliDr |{a5M prialiH't pr«- 
•oribwl t>v phjrwciaae «w r

Mil pweveU «air !)̂ ]r nuUtao« iu t
Cold* m«a<Jarh«
TautWrlie Liiiniliapo
KararW IRtiriiraatiaai
Nruntliria i%in, l‘aia

AmtiH "BaTrr lUHot* of Aaptria" 
<onljr. KaHi unlirokra jiarkaffr mnUuiM
Î iruiwr dirrrttnn*. Xlaiuly boxan of 

wrWr taUrt« coat ir>w ernia I>ru(* 
'(iHa alai aril latUlaa of 24 and 100. 
Aapirin in tlir iraAt marie of Hajrrr 
‘Manmfactnrr of MonaanntiiaiúdciArT of 
Kalirvlinanil.

VIOLA DANA TO BE BEEN 
IN *'10V£ IN THE DAEK"

REAL MAT FOR 
' LOVERS OF HOME 

ANO ITS BEAUTY
*n ' ■ I

Woman’«  Deparlmant at T « «M  CoV 
ton ^alaca, Waco, to ba Varl- 

table Vlaauty Spot

Waro, Texas.— The Woman’s 
PepurtmenA of the 192S Cuttuo 
Palace Exposition wiH be the 
most eimuisite affair with its 
many departments stnd exhib- 
, t̂s. that has yet been collected 
/or this part of the exposition 
\n any previous ji«ur.

Toyhind will be one depart
ment portraying «  child’s ideal 
playmom, with toys upon toys, 
and the most modern decora
tive effects. The Fine Art de
partment win be filled with the 
iiest exhibits obtainable,— a real 
treat for the 3over of art. An
tiques for the antique depart
ment will he collected in great
er Tiumbera this year than ever

COOD PECAN 
CROP MATURING
AlthMUfli tln‘n* is Kfiiiie com- 

Ilf the iiiitK fHlIinir off the 
trees hn siniie seetions of the ¡leeHii 
territ<>ry, reports from oMiiers of 
|>eeari tiniher hIoiik the rivers anil 
ereeks in this section of the state 
indieate that a trood ero|i will he 
harvested this seaM^n.

IVeans are maturirn; rapidly 
and the harvi'st will open before 
the fiiwt o f tVtofier. The crop 
was a eomjdete failure last year, 
the ease bearer destroyiiqf the

Goal as Table Decoration
(Hy Associated Press) 

l)rif!4,V\, Natal, Afriea, Am?. 
2!t.—(Nial as a table deeoration 
was sr<en at a hanquet iriven here 
rei-enlly in conneelion with the 
inaiiituration of the port’s new 
eoalinur plant.

,\t intervals on the lahles were 
lumps of eoal, varnished to jire- 
veiit soilinif tlie linen, with holes 
drdled and filled with water to 
hold sprays o f eul flowers.

Constipation
Haehel Cribley of Heaver I)um, 

Ohio, was siek for two years with 
stomach trouble and constipation, 
takini; one medicine after another 
with only temporary relief. “ My

nuts, and there were some siyns neitflihor spoke so enthusiastically
tlie trei‘s'**f Cdiainberlain’s Tablets’ ’ sheof thè pesi Ibis year, hut 

were heavily hiade<l unii whut is 
deelared to lie a kooiI eroj» re 
mains on Ibe trees.

lloth thè t 'olorado Kiver, Oak, 
Valley and KIm ereeks, and some 
of thè smaller streams in this 
county are hedK«‘d with |N-can 
limlier, and to thè South thè 
t'onehii rivcr |u-CHti timher jiro- 
diiecs a (;ood crup whieli is mar- 
ki'fed Ht Ihilliniter, and several

month, and thè jiriee of thè Sun- 
day News in Street uiuh iiews 
stand sales will he ten cent« per 
coi>y. The News has Inerì deliver- 
itijt its daily for HO eents ¡ut 
month, and thè .Sunday pajier has 
heen five ceiits. The hiurlier eost 
of produetion makes it nee.essary

to eharjie more for the paper. 

Notice
I'lutform dance Dry ItidRe but* 

unlay lURlit. Music by San Au- 
Rclo colored Jii'/.z Orchestra. 
2!»-ltd Itw-*

Cured of Stomach Trouble and 
says “ that I procured a bottle of 
them at our dniR store to try. A 
few days treatment convinced me 
th**t they were just what 1 needed. 
1 t.iutiuued their use for several 
weeks and they I’Ured me.”

DALLAS NEWS TO 
RAISE ITS PRICE

ear loads o f jn-cans will he shiji-

be/ore. many Taré old relics and ' r ’
. • . . .  . . r i ’ ian 'har

✓  tC’ L A  D A M A

T h e  main f«*aturc arttrai-lM-n at 
iflie Maeroy Tlieittre Kridaj., inat- 
■hiee and luclit, is “ Love in the 
Dark ,”  the ii*’W .Metro phoJuplay 
•STtarriiur the vivacious Viola Dana. 
Those who have seen the picture 
pronounce it an extraordinarr of- 
ferifUR and one o f the most vajoy- 
nhle comedy-dramas of the pi'i"* 
ent «I'lison.

It is eertainly a liitrlily cxeiiiiu.' 
niotioTi |iicture, and in it the inter
est never laus. Mi.ss Dana fils into 
the paid o f the leadiiiR eliarai’ ter 
excellriitly. Thronirhoirt, the acl- 
jiur is of a liiiih order.

“ Love ill till* Dark ’ ’ tells the 
store of a ijirl wlio is ado|ited tiy 
a mctidicr o f a hand of crooks. 
Hlic is enRiiired to take i-are of 
little Hed. a four-\ear-old yoiini;- 
ster. Her natural eiirii»*ity leads 
her to discover many things atiout 
the wonmn whose ward she is; and 
the plot complications enable her 
to expose a crook who is inulctiiiLr 
the son of a kindly minister who 
has ado])ti‘d her and K’ei), Inei- 
(lents o f powerful drama and sit
uations of Rcmiiiie humor make 
this iticture a delightful one 
throufihout.

Harry Hcaumont has direc-ted 
the story, from the original narra 
live by .John Jloroso.

'riic cast sup|iorliiiR .Miss Dana, 
includes ('ullcii Landis, Arlinej 
l ’ rett,v, Kdwaril ( 'oiiiiellv, .lohii | 
Harron, Itniee liuerin, -Margaret | 
Mann and t 'liarles West. '

heirloomi never i before placed 
OB exhUittion having been 
brought togafher for thus fea
ture of tAe great Woman’s De
partment lor  'this year. Wo«n- 
iiv’s skil m Mieedlework will l>e 
amply demomitrated in the Tex
tile depiBAment, wherein the 
most eBQUiaite ‘designa. l>oth 
•old and new, may be seen at the 
11123 eicpnsition. Interior deco
rations Bill be a feature of the 
Woman’s Department for this 
yoat’s "Cdtton Palace. In th^s 
department the most beautiful 
borne furnishings at medium 
iCQOt wiQ demonstrated in 
varied sty’le.s and nmnners. 
School Art will be displaced by 
showing tkettalent of the little 
folk. The Culinary department 
win be marie unusually attrac
tive with the fruits o f every 
aection of fho State of Texa.s 
and the greMt southwest given 
their full khare of attention. 
Curtos from «every land anti ev
ery clime bnriiight together hy 
committees ajipointed to secure 
thorn from gSohe trotters and  ̂
other travelers, will lie placed 
on exhibition in the Woman’s 1 « «  
Department at the 1923 ('otton 
Palace Kxj)ositjon. Silver, mar
ble and plastiquo art, and land
scape gardening, will get a ma
jor share of attention this 
year. The Ceramic depurtment 
is especially attractive this 
year, the women working on 
the coTtectifuis tbsplayed in this 
department having made spec
ial studies of modern and his
toric lore relative to good china 
fine glass, and cry.stal.

The various departments of 
which the Woman’s Depart
ment of the 1923 Cotton I’alace 
Exposition is ccmpo.sed all give 
mute evidence to the enormous 
amount of work which only 
could have produced such u l 
groat department of the expo
sition as superbly as this fea
ture of the big 1923 Cotton 
Palace is to be this fall.

vesting rci|iiiri*s inany 
hands, and tin* i-rop is no small 
item as a means of stiiiinlatiii'g 
‘•ofrniicrci- here. |

Tlic .San .\ngclo (-onnfr.v is look
ing forward to a heavy peean sea- 
Miii. iiiiti if is re|»orted that flic 
crop in that si-etion is as good or 
hriter than the PM!» cro|» when 
fort.v-five ear loads o f nuts were 
ex|Mirtcd from SAn .Angelo.

Tin- cro|) III a nuiiiher of eases 
sr<oind San Angelo has heeii eon- 
traiMed. .1, D. Suggs sold to It. 
S. Rainey the crop on a twent.v- 
five mile river front for 
Willis .lolmson sold fifteen miles 
o f -river front jieean erop to .lini 
MiH'otmell, of San Saha, for 
WIttiOO, and numerous other deals 
wvr»' made. One jieean grower 
«•lil his pecan crop at ♦;{.'*<» jx-r 
mile river front, and contracts for 
giiEftrring the jiecans arc being 
niMie on a basis o f about two and 
41 iiillf eents jier {Kiund.

The Dallas News has aimouiieed 
through its local agent, D. C. I'n 
derwood, that hegiimiiig Septem- 
her first, the price of the daily 
Dallas .\«-ws will he s,"* cents [ler

Sul Ross State 
Teachers College

State Built State Equipped 
and State Maintained

LOCATION:
Heart of the Davis .Mountains, the Alps of Texas; Altitude 
4,4ho feet.

Cool in summer; teiiqierate in winter.

Oiittlooor life ever.v day in the year.

Kxi-elleiit wafer, woinlerfnl air.

Surroninled hy mountains.

EXPENSE:
Free tuition ; living costs reasonuhlc.

I  K. Davis and wife n-lurncd 
If» lh»-ir home at Rang>-r .Siinda\, 
afl4r- a visit to .Mrs. Davis’ sister, 
Mrs. I». -\ Uarlh-lt.' .Mrs. Hart 
Icti Ti'turned home with them for 
a n Ml I .

Very
' Refreshing

A cool, clean Shave and a 
neat Haircut

These Hot Deys
arc very refreshing and add 
to your «Hvmfort.

“ Hut. where shall I get 
the work done?’ ’ Answer— 
The Tech Shop, of counw.

We try to please our cuato- 
niern, HO that once a custo
mer, always a customer.

Hring us those old Hat»— 
we fix ’em.

The Tech Shop

J. A. Freeman,
Proprietor

ADVANTAGES:
A Climate Conduaive to Health, Hapiiincsa and Hard VTork.
.A Faculty of Trained Experts holding .M. A Degrees, vitally 
inf «-rested in A'oung Life, and imbued with the Spirit of 
Christianity.
A Town with Clean Morals and Hospitable lloineH.
Ji ¡spirit of <»ptiiiiism which Translati‘s Drsums into H«‘alitieB. 
A (i«>o«l Library and Excellent Laboratories.

COURSES:
Two years of staiulard college work accr«-diled by any uni
versity.
'fwo years of sub-college work eorrespomhiig to the 10th and 
11th grud«-s of High S<-hool. Spe« ial eoui>H-s in Home Eco- 
ntunies, Music, Commerce.

CERTIFICATES:
'I'eacherB’ certificates '̂ranted upon the 
Year’s work.

4'omplction of any

5 P  t A . I

Fall Term Opens Sept. 25th
Ask for a catalogue. j,, ,

H W. MORELOCK. President.

Re.'id Ledger “ wants”  column.

POULTRY DEPARTMENT 
TEXAS COTTON PALACE

Show at Waco. October SO to Novem 
ember 4, W ill be Greatly En

larged T h l i  Year

s

S c h o o l

r
start Monday, 
September 3rd

V

p We have the Iar(eat and 
m o a t  complete stock o f 
school supplies ever shown 
here end will save yau mon
ey on your needs.

See eur collepaoblo lunch 
baskets.

1 >

THE GLOBE
A.S. U va, Prop.

W.'U’o, Ti’xjis.— A  vi.sit to the 
Poultry Dt*partm'’nt at tho 1923 
international exposition of th«' 
Cotton Palace, v ill be a delight 

! to every poultry fancier, raiser 
' and to all who are intereste 
in any of the domesticated 

1 fowls.
Here one can find all varie 

tie.s ot every lireed of chicken 
duck. gees«>, guin«‘a, turkey, «>

I any other fowl which might b 
I exi>eeted to be i>Iac«*<l on exhi 
I hit ion at the biggest poult r I .show in the .southwe.st. High 
I here in Texa.s, central Tex;i.s e- 
I {lecially, is the heart of tin 
poultry country of the work 
♦he place where every varie* 
of hir«l i.s grown to perfeetioi 
For thi.s rea.son it will pay a 
attending the 1923 e\j>ositi« 
to have a look at the fin«’ f«'w’ 
jilaced on exhibition then 
which can truly l»e said to b 
among the best of bIood«‘d poul 
trv in the entire world.

And the Pebbles 
Were Diamonds
The farmers of Kimberley were dissatihed. They said 

they coil Id n’t make a living? from their farms. And all the 
time their ciiildren in the fields were playing with diamonds.

bles.
But they didn’t know’. They thought they were peh- 

They died poor.

Waco, Texas.— l/>w rates w ill 
be in effect on all Texas rail- 
road.s for the Texas Cotton Pal
ace Exposition at Waco, Oct. 2C 
to Nov. 4. ’Tlckete can lie 
bought from any point in thr 
state at greatly reduced ntaa

' Lots of people are just like tho?e Kimberley fanners. 
They K)ok for op^Kirtunity with a tele. ĉoi e, in some far-aw^ay 
place, wlien it is really so close that they could reach out their 
hands and grasp it.

Don’t miss the advertisements. They are business 
mines of opportunity. They tell of values tliat yon 
never know if they were not there to guide yon.

Don’t miss them. They will save yon money.

Ballinger Printing Co.
Telephone 27
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Have pest of CAitur'iLLAKs
Myriad« of tho Inavcta Strip Tro o » in 

Sohotnia— Poaa^nta Carry Un> 
broilaa in Woods.

Oacnr Ji>hn, a Ni-w York mu'liMfin 
^ h o  rotuiTitNl roi-onil) from i'ifi-lur 
'SlovakUi, siilil ttiut tlir tfi'out forosis 
a>f ni»rtli**rn llohoiiilH wort* Itoing Or- 
latroytHl i>y u o.iti»riiill.ir iK-sl. ai'corj 
•wu to tho Now York ’niiicH.

"The oHtorplIIjrx in anrihoin Untie 
mtn,’* KiilO Mr. Jnlm, "<iri.;ui>ile In 
myrtaOM from tlie lOm k boitiM tly oulloO 
the iionne, or nun n i:n,;lisli. whloh 
luys its eKK« on tho Krouinl in tlie f<T- 
eats. I'lreftly Itn-xo In.sivts lire 
hutched ttiej -wurin ni> the tiees, suii 
pin,; Its life H-; tilt V cllmli ui> the 
trunk hr eotlni; all the (¡reen shoots 
and leaves.

“ (>n reochln* the toji the cuterjill- 
lars sw'inj( b.v their own saliva acro.s» 
to the ne*t tree un.l .It'sinty It h.h they 
gt> down to the gi'oim<l Millions of 
these ernwllnjt jiests make a miss 
when they »re doltw; the aerial trnpese 
«■t and full to the K’-ounil so thickly 
that It la Just like niln.

■•PenKanf.s walkini: through these
<1««iae forests hare lo eanry ureat cot
ton umhrsdlus to prevent theiuseln*s 
front being smothemt by the i*atei  ̂
pillars. There are no iileulcs under 
the trees, because a soup basin wimld 
be niled uji before there would be a 
«’hance to eat the contents

**The only thing that i*an be done 
with the rresw after the cateridllar« 
have fltUshesl with them ia to cut 
down the dead trunks and saw them 
up Into logs for tkrewtM>d

“ It gives one an iini'Hony feeling to 
walk through the gn-nt ¡lark forests 
o f northern rtohemla and hear the 
gloomy croak .f the hiizagiosk from 
■the lofty branches of the trees and the 
pitter-patter of the <'nterpl1lar rain oO 
the big umbrellas carried by the p»-as 
anta."

HOBS CALOMEL OF 
NAUSEA AND DANGER

MAY ASK TAX 
FOR LIBRARY

'I’ lie tj|\ |>;|\ITS of Hallilltrer af<“VIedicinal Virtues Retained and
Improved — Dangerous and, .  .....  l i . . . 1V • n  I »- u _  j  |l»emo asKcil III H >nriive a lax lesv Sickenin<r Qualities Removed. ■ - . - *

T..b1»r is C a l l e d , " '  '•■111'  oil t!i. Iiim(lre,| dni 
liifs tor Ihe purpose ..f inainlilui 
ino I Ilf ( 'arue),;If l.ilirni'N. T l i f  
c if .  fc'iiimissiou lias avrcc.l t,- 
If\ \ mill fii||fi-i sill’ ll a tax it’ it 
fan Ilf sliow II tlial a nuijority ol'

tu appropriate ÌlTlH) iu*r year for 
thè itiikeetì o f  thè itiHtitutjoiL.jrhÌK 
has iifver hefu iloiie.

Tilt* eity eomiiiission heard ini 
api'eid from thè I.ihrarj iloard 
l’or lielii, luit thè eoiniuission de-

Perfected Tablet 
“ Calotabs.”

Till.' latest trium|ih o f  modern 
•cifiife is a “ d f  uaUKcMlfd’ ’ eulo- 
iiel laldet known to the drm; 
rade as “ t '.dotahs.”  Calomel, 
he most oenendly useful o f all 

aiedieiiies thus enters upon t.
.vii.'er field of popularity— puri- 
ieil and refined from those oh- 
ectioiualdf i|Uiilities xvhieh liave 

heretofore limited its use.
In luliousness, eoii.stipat i 0 n , 

aeudaehes and mdige.stiou, and in 
i great varfetv of liver, stomaeh 
iiid kidney troutdes ealomel wa.s 
he most sueoessful remedy, 
ta Use was often negleete.l 
iceounl of its siekeiung ipialities.
Vow it is the easie.st and most 
uleasaiit of medieines to take. One 
'alotah at bedtime with a swal

low o f water, that’s all. .So
taste, no griping, no nausea, no 
talt.s. goi;d night’s sleep and
he next morning you are feeling 
me. with a elean Itver, a puri- 

■ied system and a big appetite.,
Kill w hat yon ple;i*e. No danger. I bo'iks. 

I ’idotabs are s 'Id only in or ig - ! When th

(laxei-s iipjiroM-
for fiiuitieing the

Mieli a 
iiistitu-

dares It will reipiire the entire 
pri'--eiit tax lev_\ to take eare of 
1I.S liudgel of fSpeiises. and if the 

llibniri gels an ap)>ropriation it 
I lin'st be fovei’fd b\ a special tilX 
le\y. and il is for I lie |inrpose of 
c ft l i i ig  ll'.' aiipi'otiil of till’ tax 
pavers that the lonairres lire
being III.»ill'll onl. K U out vonr 
eard and reinrii it to the board as 
soon as \ 1 11 I’eeeive it.

I

B RUISES
Alternata app 
aiul culli clot

V Î S J S S
Alternate application! of hot 
aiul culli cloths— then ai'ply

Over i r  MUUoh gara Umd Y*mri,

lite lav 
-.«■lieine 
I lon.

In order lo gei mi expression 
frolli thè lux piixers. thè l»ihrary 
Moard i.s mmling oiit i|nestion 
airn's in ihe furili o f  a postai eard. ;
.imi ilie liix |iayei’s are rei|nesied 

Ito write ll ieir an.swer and return 
jif to thè board ut oiiee. K. l).
Walker, ehairman of thè librarvi 
board, has interviewed a niiniber 

j,jjj(d' eiti/.eiis, and prael ieally all of 
tlieiii approvo thè pian as heing 
thè inost prai'tieul way of keeinng
up tlu Itbrar.N. j may not be gener.tlly knowii

It is elaimiHl that six eents 011 tbat .Jean Ku'he|nn's fanioiis story 
thè hnndred dollars will ereate a ■•M,urka.”  thè ehdd of tln- bear, 
fnnd o f more thaii $l,(kk), and tliis 
aniount will eiiable tlie board tu 
pay tlie rnnnitig expenses o f tlo* 
library, and fm in tinte to fime 
II.Ite a fnnd xvith wbich to add

FRENCH OPERA IS BASIS 
OF FILM ’ GYPSY PASSION’ 

AT FOTOSHO SATURDAY

whieh was |)rodiice.l by la>nis 
.Mereaiifoii, under the title of 
■'(Jvpsy I'assioii. ”  and whieh will 
be show ft in Hallinger at tlie Ko
to sho 'riieatre .Saturday, is a pop-
nlar ojiera m France. .Ie;in Kiehe-

...................... .......... ......... .. ............... library was given tojpin. of eours*- v. rote the lyries,
nal. sealed jiackages. price thirty- IkilliMger the city al.lermen passed aiid Alexandn’ ti.-orges the mnsie

M O T O R  CAR CAPAPERS M A N Y

■ive cents for the larger, fainil.v 
paekage ; ten eents for tlie small, 
trial si/e. Vonr druggist is anth- 
•rized to refund the priee as a 
guarantee that y u  w dl be tlmr- 
’ iiglilv delighted with t ’alotabs.—  
Adv.

"Ttiny Ar^ D^ing Good Work Building 
Cr«at Frat«rni*y of Outdoor 

Sport! Lover!.
FOURTEEN NEW DIVORCE

an order agreeing to set aside ten ,M. liieliepin, who is n meiiiher of 
per lent of the cost of the hndd- the .\ adeniie Kriftieaise. wijs born 
mg amiiiallv for maintenmiee pur- m Algeria in I''!*', and wrote 
poses. Tlie building eost .’<17.<H It), ’ ‘ ,\I la rka ”  1 i ft cell yea r> ago. lie 
or more, and aceording to the ob-! has pntteii a gn ’at mmi> Freneh 
ligation taken niioii tliemsi-Kes at novels and |>lav s, meinding “ l,a 
that time the eily eouiieil pledged tiln.”  triid ‘ ‘ .Nafi.i Sahib,”  in both

CASES IN DISTRICT COURT

We have bean! the liim of the out I
iii»»rnher fli*» S|*.»rt<nuin P»
und whllt* n«» '»fit» fht* valu*»

tlniH fo n-ifiirv. !t
mJiinii M rhac iiiiu tht* moti*r
CAT hu.s 'ii jvnrHal ii!<»*
Âl»prtM iaî>i** t»»***n in« Î# In
tilt» niimbor o f  wht* a

i»f thfir Npiir** fhiu* in tho >i*on. 
\ fow >ofim HL'" fho n»»>fi*r oi^ 

•Tunpor « rMfo -n ourt-
o^ Wy  that v^oiiM Nt»rmr iMonf; *n at
•ny cno-N r«>mifi. *t 't!rfv ho \n • r^ttnro 
to h# found on \̂r>rj hish’r.iy and by 
^**y «»f this bro»ft Utnd Ka< h '*«*aa*»u

K ! -.-Ti ii.-w ilr, 
-l\e be.’li filed s||iee
i ni Ilf d'srrict eoni t 

w Í,: C . n.-t li.id f

'•ree eases 
the l.ist

ill Ibilliii
r .1 eoiiiiir\

iiiMl;
net

T ies ,
Itiebcii’

..re new I 
lite .(SI

.. .1.-. ,o ll  oil the .|>

.|--es, and 
w Ineli 

;et ; end
’ ¡g 'm.i sc't leiii.-nt l)nl\ tw or 

>l!jer I'liil .asi-s li.iie lu'en 
r> I ».ri'-e l!,.’ l-.st li ’ f-Ti; I.*’ I’.ciii,

■I; - imws t'l.if Ü iniicls eoinity 
d c;!' c : till- t,,f III. en  d 

ire f.i .|c It’ till- .1:’, .-re.- .pics 
r , nl.l l.e S,,|ved

be U i-arrvlnj nasrv an,| mere >f hU 
í**IW>ws <uit luto tbe 'ntcn. *hus a.illtig. 
n- a creat e!*cnf. the purp-aie that 
Jie aut.l..«.r peeas ba* l»»na advw 
«ited.

The carnjier la t«. be en. >mraae<L far 
UwxniKh hlm a gr.-at fraternily >f ..ut 
<k*<;r aporta lo’vec« ■» beina biillt Tb# 
.mminñnUy which haa o.d ma.te pew 
w U l^ fo r  the canii>er an.l la n.K rea ly 
td weiciane hlm la far bebln.1 tha 
tínica, not .>nty In ibe war uf fallar* 
to evoperaíe !n a ar .wln* movemen», 
bat from a «eiflali Mandisant alan 
The camper detH-mtlnit ->0 the tmat 
merrt b# recetve*. can be. .inir a (roat 
aeset to a .Minmunity

Yea. the ranit**»' 'a a ftifire an 1 !t 
teema ti> be iip fu ll.e vari.«tía -om 
miinltlea to re.-elve hlm «ei; «nd to 
aend hlm .m hia way [.Icaae.; vr|»h the 
roiir»eav thcwn bine an i'C..-nt b.vat 
er for the c.,mm'irlt!ea a'r h he has 
Tt*lt«1

UNEEDA TIRE & BATTEÄY 
SERVICE

• ’ (..snges li.if.ls oli Sept. first
\V W  Kmbrv bonghi -sanie aitd | 
wii! ■•■«ntiiine t.i rnn thè btisjiies» 
,st tlie sanie stand ainf will apprT- 
■late yoiir palruiiage.

L*'' 'it .l  I f w

OermAn Souvenir Hnnt«rt
Steal 5 000 Mairi in Munich
( By A ssa.a’ialed fToaa t

i MI \|t !i i.= ni.tny .Vng ’J'*
i ile 's*,il. - r'. »USI’ . \ i b t i i r
.b’.-ds * [.¡I- d ’ ifiK 'i:t o f ,
, g.' ii I w ¡ t ‘ . lid-,, s d' ' lormg

' * i. : ,k!i of ”  -so

I-
.»•■■■ ' '

■I

Wflldtr Than fh* A -ima t
"Wllh sil "ur a,, a !cl i , il.cn an t 

«'IvIlUation, we bave iv ' ea-ee.1 much 
aN.iit <lr.-,-! ' aiOiI one |. ck ►»•n. ti ,.h! 
hiaopher lo an.e'hei. «  (iinz ilie f.er

• let
i re I. *

P R O O U / \ M A T I O M
Creating a i\pir linliday 

for Homctvivp»

Mark ’ ’ ho l iday”  •i['jiosife \ otrr 
w o n ’t h.ive to do II stroke o f  work 
cost \ (HI a eeiit !

next eleatiing ilay. Yott 
we 'll .fo It. an ! it w on ’t

.Inst i«horii* Its f o r a  Magnet ic  FI 
tion. \ '̂e have .iisi-overr'd tills line 
are now lii-i fise.l tfagii.-tie .i.-al.Ts 
liev.* it to be superior to any other 
W.iXs. It Is s.’ ..*lltlfil'.dly e'piipprsl 
er. ii im of v -nr tioine, mol it is r'. on'

.'SUV o,.,„l  -i.. to dnidg. ' i 'y wi 'h  
■ w "II i!. .w.. i i id We l l  t inarmitei '

oiise ( 'Ira iicr  demonstra- 
xeelled eb’aiicr-- and wc 
l.ei'inise w.- f irm ly b»>- 
clemier in .i'i d ifferent 
to ele.iii every nook ami 
■mieal.

a M A C N K T IC .  W e ’ll
.■satisfactniii. « ’.illAis.

Day Phone

82
p ' l i i c '  p r > i T
1 \ I I 1 U  I I V U I

Ni|ht Phone

372

nti'T

■ I'Irt"  n fr -m  hia l.r.m  aicl from *e 
neiith a w llfct is.llar

“Yeii'rs* r ‘¿ht,’’ <,0.1 thè itîier, hi* 
rovina e-, e eatehltni a aiini|.se >f a 
feminine amiaiitlnn a» !f fli'te.1 by 
“aotrte irf thè styles In e-onu-n * *tre«a 
I've Been a.iulil make Mark .Anthony 
weep.“

“ W hat I wBB about to sa.v," the 
other (S>ntlnue«l. " « a «  that a twelfer- 
inc (la.v like thia ie o<> time for a 
coat." H* began to sbcil tli.it part ,if 
hi* rwlmeiit "S|w>aklni( of extrema*. I 
|nat pei*e**<l ■ woman wenrlnc a heavy 
cepe and fura about her nei k Rv .>b 
ertid animala abed their fur In turn 
m er time."

"T h e  trouble la." said the ..ther, 
“nome women are wilder than the ani 
mala."— Exchange

of which he appeared with Sarah
Mernhar.ft

Ivor .N’oveilo, tin* talented young 
Knglish eomposer, who idso plays 
<1 leading part in ‘ ‘ ( lyp sy  l*as- 
sion,”  has eoinpost*d a s|)eeial 
" r i im iso i i  ill* .Nliarkii,”  whieh he is 
seen pliiviiig 111 the film, ami 
W’liii'h is used as one o f  the lierom- 
''ammeiils to the iiielure v.lieii 
show n.

< Ine of the a ll  ra c tio n s  o f the f ilm  
s till* w iiiid i'i'f  III p ic tu re s  of the 
■ S aiiiti's  .\larie.s,”  m  the !'iouth of 

F ra n c e , v, liei'.' t!le tw o  .M arys are 
>nppi sed to h a ve  la n d e d  w ith  
th e ir  ló m im iy  s e rv a n t, S a ra h .

ObamberUlB’i  Oolio Md Diiur» 
ho«a Remedy

This is un(|uestionaldy one of 
the most NUeeesNfnl lueilieinea io 
nso for howel eomplaiiita. A few 
doses of it will eiire an ordinary 
attaek of diarrhoea. It has been 
Used in nine epidemics of «i.vsgu- 
tcry with iierfeet siieeess. It ekn 
always be depended ujion to give 

I prompt relief in eases of colic anil 
•holera morbus. When reduced 

I with water and sweetened it i* 
] (ileasant to take. Kvery family 
I slionlil keep this remedy at hand.

(i, ( Daniel s vvlio has heen liere 
visiting his inoiher, Mrs. ti. 1*. 
Daniels, left W.'diiesday afternoon 
lor Dallas.

Hair enfs tO cents, shaves 20 
cents Ideal Ital'hi'r Shop.
’J'v-dld-1 tw-*

l.edi'jr want ad» uay.

Those Old Shoes 
Nade New

W hy throw away good .Shoes 
vvlien a few eents will pnt thein 
III go.sl Use agaiii. Iv’eivairing oíd 
shoes is our biisiness, and if Ihey, 
.•an be fixed, oiir shop is the place 
to bring them. •

, \ ew  Soles, IFiiliber Ileeis, l lee l  
Caps, efe., w ill inake an oíd pair 
of shoes just as good as new oríes, 
í i ive  US a Irial and be eonvineeil.

Coy Drennan

A book of verses underneath 
the bough ;

An Alcove Sandwich, cold 
Milk and thou

Beside me singing in the 
wildemeas—

0, wilderness were paradise 
enow!

— with humble apologies to 
Omar K ha wain.

V o r  K N O W  T H A T  

W K  K.NOW H O W  

TO  .M AKK T I IO S K  

S A N D W K 'I IK S .

Wt* use the Best.

The Alcove
Eats, Drinks and Smokee. 

Phone 378.

Nice Fresh Chocolates on 
Ice all the Time.

ffl-TO-SHO THEATRE
'Mherc the Hi'at i ’irturra are Shown.**

TODAY

“THEBEGIAr
The amuing story of love, intrigue and mystery

Also

AESOPS FABLES 
THE TWO TRAPPERS

W i t h  Paul Terry’s Animated Cat.

Admission 10c and 25c

Daily Ledger
Want Ads

W.iNT ADS 2’ c up to 12 wurd.s, 
yver that ? r  per w*>rd firat iiiaer 
tion. Ic per wiifil each nddi- 
lional msertuni .Ml want ada arc 
raah.

■ ff*ota Not ^laaaanL 
A n Rvanavlll* yo'uif "'ornan, teach

ing h»r flrot tarín at * hoot, waa not 
ctnly lDj|ire!se<t wllh tb* aoblanaaa of 
her profeoalon but had dai*rmlD*<1 
that all her frlanda thould ao ba Im- 
pr«ue<l.

"(th. It la womlarfnl w irk ."  ah* 
aald wbau at a fiiend’a horn*. "thIa 
toox-hlng th* young to »tuwit ”

TI** frl*nd pointed to her kltchea 
«d adiiw . which had b«*n bn>ken ear 
ft«* In th* day by a *hot from a aling 

sebwt.
“ Ï* * ,"  ah* agreed. "It 1* wunrterfnl 

work, but you must mak* It sMIl mor* 
wonderful by teaching th*m how to 
take ptajrar aim.“— Indlanapolla N ew t

F ' t l i  IH'iNT Tw.' Ill I"' :- ,  
S . c  K ,M McMillan It 
Street M.'irli'T Sh"p,  ’Jd *,

W . W T K D  Tw,. v.'li 
bniird in private iiume. 
Ledger of fice

■ 1 girls !..
-\pplv at 

2'.' id *

L O S T -H u n . 'K  .'f keys wi th 
name Sam Baker "ti hook Ib'lnrii 
to Hallinger Slate Hank • 2 "  dd

k’OIt H K N T  -One iiiee front 
ro'.m for one nr two gentlemen. I 
reid eluse in. Phone 4 1 i 
2*̂  2td *

Canada'* Urban Fepulatlan 
'Tb* pn|i«latlon of ranada la about 

•qually divided between city dweller« 
aad country dweller* Th* total urban 
population la given a* 4..VU.77  ̂ and 
th* total rural population 4.W.710 
M  ITtac* Rdward laiand and Sa »  
katch*waii th* rural pot«ulatlon ruaa 

zSb*ut T8 p*r cent uf th* wbid*.

A Hargain — in three r.."m dwell, 
ing. íF'iO.OO. terms. F.. Shep|)enl. 
.\gent. '2'<-2td

H E LP  W A N T E D — If  you need 
skilled or unskilled labor, use a 
Ledger want nd. They bring the 
buyer and seller together. dtf-*

POUND— liost sno found sr- 
ticlns recovered thru The liodger 
*'w«nta”  column. The Tiedger 
goes into nearly every Ballinger 
htnne. 29-dtf-*

reprcM’ii! - the late-t uehiex eniefit in typewriter ennstruction, 
gi\e>i till* gre.itct men-lire of sntisfiii’lory serviee ami a 
'iUuLiy < f •-voi’k that is nn*<urpnxM'.l

Consider these facta: The WootlHlm-k menna more for
the money, has mao; sni>eri. r features anil excel.s in every 
particular.

Price and terms most attractive— full particulars on 
request,

Ax’t. fii. Deiiiuiixl I «Ill 'l l.

R. G. ERWIN, Distributor
First National Bank Ballinger, Texas.

m M A E R O Y  THEATREj E
SHOWING THE PICK 0* THE PICTURES

William Fox
presents

John Gilbert in

“The Love Gambler”
Also

Mutt and Jeff in
The Wishing Duck”

Admission . . . 10c and 25c

4(1

4»

FRIDAY
VIOLA DANA in

Love in the Dark1»

u -4"
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